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This wasproduced thanksto my mentor,Dr. Han Kyu Cho of
the KoreanNatural FarmingAssociationand influenceof the
naturalfarmersof Japan I visitedand apprdnticedwith.
"Fnrmershaie,lost their independentauthority
which theyhavein thefarming techniquesof the
old days, Farmersbecamedependenlin buying
almosl everythingthat theyneedinfarming, and
theyjusl engagedin/arming by role according
to theprogram presentedby the seller."
"I insisl lo recoverthe spirit oJfarmers. To
achieveit is impossibleuntil the exhilarated
farming thatlarmers can recoversubjectivity
in thefarming techniqueis realized."
"New visionoffarming techniquesis neededto
recover the tnte natureof/arming, Thereis a
hiddenpossibility to realizea newvision in the
wrys thalfarmersmalu andapplywhichare
necessaryfarmingmaterialsby makinguseof
locol materialsactively." -Dn Han Kyu Cho

"Thereis a needto investon naturalcapitallike the soil
indigenous
throughthe proliferationof beneflroial
microorganisms,
sustainingtheir growthandpopulation,
creatingliving soif andopeningmechanisms
and bridgesto
extractnaturalmineralsto be takenby the plant andstored,
brokendown againto mineralizedfor futureuseasit completes
the nutrientcycle. BeneficialIndigenousMicroorganism
is the startof this cycle,the ultimatedigester,UssIaqdreusers."

About a coupleof monthsago,while I wasatterlding
Apprenticeshipin EcologicalHorticultureat the UnivbrCityof
CaliforniaSantaCruz, Centerfor Agroecologtand Sustaintable
FoodSystems(CASFS),Ihad the opportunityto sharemy
practicalexperienceon naturalfarmingsystemof culturing
beneficialindigenousmicroorganismsfor usein agricultwe
with the apprenticesof the program. We had startedto raise
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free-rangechickbnsat the UCSCFarmandGardenandhad
usedthis Asianpaturalfarmingtechnologynot only in raising
fotrl odor free,healihy c[ickens and vegetablesin our kitchen
garden.In{erestingenough,we had,grownhealthychickens
without the useof vaccines,pndantibiotics,fed the chickens
only oncea day, We had pised somevegetablesin our kitchen
and
garden,bed inoculatedwith beneficipJmicroorganisms
occasionallysprayedwith biologicalnutrientsfrom local herbs
and weeds. We had observedhealthyplantswith very minimal
pestsand nil plant,diseases.
We hadmulchedsomebedsand
sprayedthemwith beneficial microorganismsand soil,
minimallytilled.
More than a yearago,'I hadgiven my mothersomebeneficial
which shegaveaway'forChristmas.
microorganisms
Specifically,I told her that thesemicrobeswill be goodto
arrestfoul odors,as inoculantfor compostingandcanbe
sprayedto plantsto improve leneral health. Oneof the
recipientof thesemicrobeshad upedand sprayedthemon
orchids. Surprisingly,her orchidshad grown well andhealthy.
Someapprqnticesat the UCSCFarm and Gardenhadused
thesemicrobesfor dianheaand constipation,includingcanker
sores.A concoctionof our biologicalnutrientginger-garlic
extracthad helpedapprenticesand with their coughs,feverand
flu. Evena Biodynamicfarm in.Covelo,Californiahadused
in their biotoiletseliminating
thesebeneficialmicroorganisms
foul odorsandimprovewastesdecomposition.
In the Philippineswherein the pasttwo years,I hadconducted
in the useof thesebeneficialindigenous
seminar-workshop
and bionutrientsin agriculture,it had
microorganisms

empowereda lot of farmersin generatingtheir own important
organicinputs for their farms.
Today,organicagriculttuelike conventionalagricultureis still
very muchdependenton purchasedinputs. The goalof this
workshopis to help farmers,speciallysmallfarmerstake
controlof their farming- to be self-reliantandsustainable.
I would like to thankMr. ThomasWhittman,oneof the
organizersof this ecologicalfarmingconferencefor giving me
the opportunityto sharethis importantnaturalfarming
have
techncilogy.Starterculturesof beneficialmicroorganisms
beenavailableherein the US but neverhavetheybeenunder
the controlof the farmersthemselves.Theyareagricultural
inputsthat farmerswould needto purchase.Today,I will
sharewith you the methodsof culturefor thesebeneficial
includingfermentedextractsused
indigenousmicroorganisms,
pest
controls,andsoil builders.
foliar
and
disease
fertilizers,
as
Nowadays,we had witnessedthe rapid developmentof organic
agriculturein this countryonly to seethe degradationof
organicpractices,Severalmonthsago,I had the
sustainable
opportunityto visit a mediumscaleorganicfarm in
Watsonville,Californiathat do practicea moresustainable
organicagricultureas contrastedto a nearbylarge,industrial
organicfarm that practicea lessersustainablefarmingsystem.
I hadwitnessedorganicfarming,yet systemhadencouraged
soil erosionin their farmingpractices.Both farmspurchased.
their organicagriculturalinputs. They both practicedorganic
agriculture,
but still quite unsustainable.
For organicfarmers,the goal and directionis to sustain
agriculturalproductivity.The taskis notjust to produce

chemicalfree cibpsbut sustainablyproducedcrops. The
emergingissuepf organic and beyondneedsto be addressed
specificallythroughour sustainable
farmingsystemsandtrue
controlof pur resourceslike farm iqputs. It is to this direction,
that organicfarmersof Ampricacanrlearnfrom naturalfarmers
of Asia. It is the goal and,directiohof empoweringfarmers,
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This empoweringof the farmersis whatexcitesMr. Whittman
andmy collaboratorin this workshop,Mr. Diver of ATTRA.
Beneficialmicroorganisms
havebeenavailableherein the US
but for farmersto purohaseandsubculture.Today,I would
like to sharethe methodsof culturingnot foreignor imported
microbes,bul local, indilenousmicroorganisms
we oanusein
agrii:ulture.I hopeto'talk aboutcultureof probioticslike lactic
acid Oacteria,rhizobiaandmanyothei benefioialindigenous
microorganisms.I also hopeto talk aboutimportantfoodsfor
thesebeneficialindigenousmicroorganisms
in the form of
plant extracts,what we call biologicalnutrients(bionutrients).
We shallalsotalk aboutnatural4ntlbioticsandhow to make.
them. And not only shall we talk dboutthesemicrobial
workhorsesfor soil fertility andpestanddiseasecontrols,we
shall alsotalk aboutconditionsfor their proliferationsand
activities. We shall talk about 'farmingwith air, water and
sunlight". 'Weshalltalk abouteffectiveextractionof nukients
throughfermentationsandthe creationof microbial
biodiversityasan essentialbasisfor balancedandharmonious
macroandmicro ecosystems
we aredealingwith in our
agrecologicalfarming systems.
I beg to speakof theseother concemsto attaina mor.eholistic
agroecological
farmingsystem.Biodynamicandorganic
farmersof the Westmay focuson composts,nutrients,cover
cropsandrotations,and cosmicinfluences.Naturalfarmersof

the Eastmayfocuson microbiatfarming. Naturalfarmers
focuson microorganisms
anderi4ymes,
on€nerycfti , balance
yin andyang.
andharmony,of opposites
Living soil is thebasisof soil fertility. Soil,living soil is the
alpha andomega.the beginningandend. And what makesa
living soil is the existenceof life formslike microorganisms.,.
Withoutthem,we cannotcreateandsustainsoil fertiliW add
health.
." Sometimelastyear,a friend from CaliforniaOrganic
Fertilizerscameto my farm andsawhow I grow my free-range
chickens.He was surprisedthat therewasno foul odorsand
the chiokensare:veryhealthy. He alsonoticedthat therewas
poultry system.First,it waslitter-type
no wastescreated,inrmy
on chickenhousing.We had dug asdeepasoneyard and
createda litter mixturesof soil, compostandlots of sawdust.I
told hirn, we sprayedthe littersubstratewith beneftcial
indigenousmicroorganisms
andbionutrients,I explainedto
him that the substrateservedhs a natural compostpile. As the
chickenspoohed,the sawdust(with compost:and
soil) absorbed
the moisture.The dunggot mixed naturallywith the substrate
tluoughthe chickensscratchings,which actudllyaeratethe
substrate.Oneofthe major microbeof the beneficial
microorganisms
waslactic acid bacteriathat arrestthe foul
odorsand consequentlyhelp takesoff the toxins. In time, the
chickendungandthe subshatehadbecomegoodorganic
fertilizers. We,alsoaddedbionutrientsextractedfrom plants
andherbsto feedthe beneficialindigenousmicroorganisms,
to
encourageproliferation. There were no wastescreated. The
nutrientcyclewascompleted
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Let usgo backto that'storyof,theorohid.Youmayaskhow
come,theorchidhdsbeenhealthyand:vigorous
whensprayed
microorganisms?
Afterall,,isit not
withbepeficialindigenous
nutrientthatmakesthe plan,growhealthy?Microorganism
is
notfoodper seto theplant.,,Howdver,
wehaveincreased
the
population
of thesebeneficialindige"nous
microorganisms
on
the leaf surfaceof the plant,it increases
the activityof
phyllosphere
(like dustor
bacteriathathelp,proeess,food
on,ttre
leaf
organicmatter)
surface,andconsequently,
making
plants.We havealsousedthe
thenunientayailable:tothe
samemethodon seedl"ings
that arequitestressed,
almost
andrea{y.to.bddominated
dro-pping,
by d'amping
off.' The
beneficial indigenousimicroorganisms
hav.earrested,the
systems
of stess,dropping,and
damplng;of,f,,,These
,,
phenomena
areobserved
andwe may,deduct,that.the
important
.,
rolegfthe.beneficial
indigenousrmicroor:ganislRs.;.,,,,,
t:
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givento mq.byoneof my students
A similartestimonial
who
greens.Onetirhe,heapproached
wasgr.owing,salad
rne,forhe
problerns
washav.ing
with his saladgreens,being,atiaokedby
pestsandbacterialdiseases.,
For a lengthywhile,we talked
plantstrips,applicationof
aboutcroprotation,,lenefieial
calcium,a possible
overnitrogenapplication,
theissueof air
movement,
toomuchwaterandinadequate
light penetration
andbasicnutrition.After addressing
thoseconcerns,
I told him
to usemybot4nigalpesticidewhiohalssioombined
bionuhient.
problembut onlyfor a
He wasableto controlthepersisting
problemagaincamebaek.
while. Aftera coupleof days,,the
SowhatI advisedhim thistimewasto usebeneficial
microorganisms
indigenous
combinedwith concoction
of
herbalbasedbionutrients,
sprayingthemnot onlyto theplants
butto thewholefarm. ,Afterthreedays;he camebackto me

andsaidthat the problemwassontrolled.Apparently,the pests
andpathogens
werecontrolled.I explainedto him that the
proliferationof beneficialindigenousmicroorganisms
andthe
combinedbionutrientshadanestedthe problem. Definitely,
thereweremicrobialandnutritionalimbalance.Oriental
that diseaseis a functionof imbalanceand
medieinesuggested
disharmony.There wastoo muchyin'oryang or lessyinor
yang. Whenthereis balanceandharmonyof theyin andybng,
we observedhealthandlife.
I probablyspeaka lot of examplesand experiences
for I would
you
and
like for
to understand appreciatethe functionsof
microorganisms
andbiologicalnutrients
beneficial'indigenous
health,'.Remember
for plant'and'trnimal'
whenwe have
,Tterc is predominance
of the badbacteriaoverthe
diarrhea?,
good:ones.rkid oncewe are able,toincreasethe numbersof
gp,gogd bacteri4 and we spell the balanoeof the digestive
flora, diarrheaceases,
and appreciationof beneficials,
With orir understanding
n'utrition,balanceandharmony,we may now be readyto the
cultureof thesebeneficialindigenousmicroorganisms
and
preparation of bionutrients.

B eneticial Indigenous Miuoorganism (BIM)

Lacto Bacitli
Oneof the major workhorsebeneficialindigenous
microorganism
usedin naturalfarmingis lactobacilli. This
particularstrain"ofbeneficialmicroorganismis popularlyused
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in compostingtliat specificallyhelpanestfoul odorsassociated
with anaerobicdecomposition.Lactic acidbacteriathrive and
feed on the ammoniareleasedin thedeoomposition
normally
foul odors. Soif yqpneedto decompose
associated,with
or
fennentwasteslessfoul o{prs, lactic acid bacteriais the
specificbacteriato use. I{'s,applicationin organicfarmingis
enormous.Lactic acid bacteriais spgciallyusedjn natural
piggery. Pigsareallowedto roamtheypenswherethe floors
(substrate)aremadeof compost,soil andotherorganicmatter
like sawdustsprayedwith lactic acidbacteriaserum.Thereis
no needto cleanup the pensofexcretionsandurines, The
lactic acid bacteriado the "cleansing".They convertsthese
wastesinto unhanrtful oriesthroughthis natural way of
decomposition.So thereis no needto cleanandno needto
worry aboutfoul odors, Anotherapplicationis for raising
organicohickens.The serumis dilutedandaddedto waterand
feedsof the chickens. With the lactic acid bacteriaintakeof
the chickens,it helpsbetterassimilationof nutrientsof feeds
throughbetterbreakdownof food, thus,morenutritiousfood
extraction.Likewise,in aquacultufe,oneof the problem'is
relatedto water quality. Poor quality of water stressesthe fish
which in turn stunttheir growthandaffectstheir health, This
is very evidentspeciallyon high densityandtank aquaoulture.
The ammoniaproducedthroughfish excretionspollutethe
waterand stressthe fish. With regularadditionof this
beneficialmicroorganismto the water,this ammoniaproblem
is minimized,if not fully arrested.It helpshastenorroomplete
the denitrificationor convertingwastesinto formsnot harinful
Sprayingdilutedsolutionof lactic acid bacteriaserumto the
plant and soil helpplant growthandmakesthem morehealthy.
As it is appliedto the soil or the leaves,thesebeneficial

process,thusallowingmore
bacteriaiid in the decomposition
food to be availableandassimilatedby the plant
Lacticacidbacteriais alsoknowto produceenzymesand
naturalantibioticsaidingeffectivedigestionand antibacterial
properties,includingcontrolof salmonellaande. coli. To
fariners,what areobservedarethe generalhealthof the plants
andanimals,betternutrientassimilation,feedconversionand
certaintoxinseliminations
Here'sa simplemethodof collectingthistypeof
microorganism.Laoticacidbacteriacanbe collectedfrom the
air. Pourrice wash(solution generatedwhenyou washthe rice
with water)on anycontainerlike plasticpot with lid. Allow
air gapat least50-75%of the container,The key hereis the air
space.Coverthe (not vacuumtight, allowingair still to move.
into the container)containerwith lid loosely. Put the container
in a quiet areawith no direct sunlight. Allow the rice washto
fermentfor at least5-7 days. Lactioacidbacteriawill gatherin
5-7 dayswhentemperatureis20-25 degreeC. Rice branwill
be separated
and floatin the liquid, like a thin film, smelling
ssur, Strainand simply getthe liquid. Putthis liQuidin a
biggercontainerandpour ten partsmilk. The originalliquid
hasbeeninfeetedwith differenttype of microbesincluding
lactobacilli. And in orderto get the purelactobacilli,
saturationof milk will eliminatethe othermicroorganisms
and
thepurelacto bacilli will be left. You may usbskim or
powderedmilk, althoughfreshmilk is best. In 5-7 days,
proteinandfat will'float leavingyellow liquid
carbohydrate,
(serum),which containthe lactic acidbacteria. You can
disposethe coagulated.oarbohydrate,
proteinandfat, addthem
to your compost'pilbor,feedthemto your animals. The pure
lactic acidbacteria,serum.can
be storedin the refrigeratoror
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simplyaddequatanopnt'of crudesugar(dilutesugarwith 1/3
theyare
water)or,molasses.Do not userefinedsugar,as
chemicallybleachedand,mayaffect the lactic,acidbacteria.
will keeptherlacticacidbacteriaaliveat
Thesugargr molasses
roomtemperature.Oneis (g oneratio is suggested
although
of quantity,ismebntsimply,servingasfood
sugar,regardless
lactioacid
for thebacteriato keepthemalive.:$ow,'these
will beyourpure
bacteriaserumwith sugaror molasses
culture.To use,youcandilutethis pureculturewith 20 parts
water.MakesureWatefis notohemicallytteatedwith,like
we aredea:ling
with live microorganisms
chlorine.,Remember,
andchlorinecankill thein.'This'dilutedform l:20 ratiowill be
yourbasiclacticacidbacteriacohcoction.Twoto four
addedto uNater
of one.galloncanbe usedasyour
tablespoons
of,ariirnals.
basicsprayandcanbe addedto waterand,feeds
2'4 tablespoons'of
this,dilutedlaetic,
Forbiggeranimals,,the
acidbacteriaserumshouldbeusedwithoutdilutjngit further
with water. Lacticacid bacteriaserdmcanbe,appliedto plant
migrobes,
to'soilandcompost.,
leavesto fortifr phyllosphere
help
improve
it
will
digbstion
andnutrient
Of course,
for animals,and
otherapplications
mentioned
assimilation
any'kind
of
imbalancel
in,the
before.For
be,it
soil or digestive
,. :
bacillioanbeof help,
system,'lacto
from Japan
Oneof thepopularbene{ioialmicroorganism
its majoroomponent,
containlacticacidbacteria,ras
including
yeasts,
photosynthetic
bacteria,,
actinomycetes
andferrnenting
fungr. Thesearepurecultureirnportedf,romJapanandcanbe
throughthe useof sugaror molasses.Theseother
subcultured
microbescanbeculturedin severalwaysby fanners
themselves.

ForestBeneftclalMicroorganisms
;:{

is
OnetechniqueinfCultuiingotherbeneficialmicroorganisms
gettingthem frorh'your local agedforest. Oneway is finding a
healthyold robusttree in your local forest. Checkthe humus
litter aroundthetree. The treeshouldhaveaccumulated
real
yard
least
2
feet
I
to
deep. In
dee! humus,litter, compostat
this areathroughobservation,we candeducethat soil fertility
andmicrobialbiodiversityarehigh, Our goalis to trap and
culturethesediversed,agedbeneficialindigenous
microorganism.The techniquethat we usein trappingthese
is,theuse of carbohydrate
like cookedrice.
niicroorganisms
Microorgailismswill'be attractedto food. Sogenerally,what
we do is to put the cookedrice on a flatter containerwith lid.
For example,you can usea plasticlunchbox andaddabout
oneinch of cookedrice allowing air spacein the container.
What is importanthere is a larger areato trap those
that you coverthis container
microorganisms.It is suggested
with metal netting or equivalentprotectingit from animalslike
ratsthat may undig your containeronceyou bpry it in the
litter,humusof your local forest.-In2-10days(relativeto
you'nnayundig you containerandwill notice
temperatirre),
like white and othercolor
contaminationof microorganisrns
The
rice.
cooked
rice hasbeeninfected
the:cooked
moldsron
now with microorganismsof your local forest. The next stepis
to add 1/3amountof crudesugaror molassesto the infected
cookedrice. After a week,the concoctionwill look like sticky,
liquidy rice. You nnaythen add equalpmountof crudesugaror
molasses
to keepit for storage.To use, you may dilute this
serumwith 20 parts water; This diluted form shall then serve
asyour basic forest microorganisms. You may strain it and put
in a container.

Anotherversion'bftrappingsimilar forestmicroorganisms
is
simply gettingthe litter, humusandspreadingthemsparingly
to the top of your cookedrice. Forestleaf moldscanalsobb
used. The Sameprocedurewill be fpllowedasdescribedin the
cultureof local forestmicrqorganisms.
,"

"
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BambooMicroorganisms

Anothermethodof gatheringmicroorganismis through
buryingyour containerwith cookedrice on bambooplants
litter. Apparently,bamboothroughobservationandexperience
in the East,attractspowCrfulbeneficialmicroorganisms
asthe
rootsof the bambooexudesugarymaterialsthat attract
beneficialmicroorganisms.The sameprocedureis followed as
describedbeforein its culture.

Plant SpecificMicroorganistns ,

,'

An equalspecificmethodis trappingbeneficial
microorganismsof specificplantsyou want to grow. For
example,if you want to trap and culturebeneficial
microorganisms
from rice, you shouldthen selecthealthy,
vigorousrice plant, cut them andput invertedcookedrice
containeroverthe cut rice plant. Again,beneficial
microorganisms
specificto rice will be attractedto the cooked
rice. You canusethis techniqueto anyotherplant of choice
and the sameprocedureof culturewill be usedaS:previously
described,

RhizobiumNitrogen-Ffulng B acteria
Oneof the mostpopularnitrogen-fixingbacteriais rhizobium,
It is amazingthat whenwe coatour legumeswith these
specificbacteria,legumesgrow well andmorenitrogenis fixed
on the soil. Amazinglyenougtr"basiccultureof these
berieficialbacteriais simple.Oncewe haveseenthosenodules
createdby the bacteriafixing nitrogenon the rootsof the
legumes,we canassumethat therearelots of theserhizobia
andnitrogenfixed. Justpull out the legumeson the a very
specificstage,especiallyduringtheir flowering/fruitingstage.
A simplemethodof cultureis simplygetthe soil with these
leguminousbacteriaandmix with crudesugarwith equalratio
of crudesugil. Rhizobiumbacteriawill proliferatefeedingon
the sugarandthuscanbe mixed with your nextbatchof
legumeseedsfor inoculation.

Our concoctionor recipeof beneficialindigenous
(B.I.M.)is 50%lacticacidbacteriaandtherest
microorganism
is 50%of the othermicroorganisms
cultured. Soyou may use
1 parJforestmicroorganism,I part bamboomicrsorganismand
I part specificplant microorgariismmixed with 3 partsor 50%
lactobacilli. The more diversedmicrobes,the better.
However,we will still use50ohof thetotal beneficial
indigenousmicroorganisms
to be lactic acid bacteria.The rest
you canexperimentandmakeyour own observations
and
formulations..
Differenttypesof microorganismsthrive on differenttypesof
food. 'As you cansee,we,useprincipallycarbohydrates
and
sugars.But it will be equally important that we providethese
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mimoorganisms
with othernutrients.
beneficial indigdnous
illustrations,
we kindof mix
And asyouwill noticbon attached
microorganisms
with fermented
thbsebeneficial indigenqus
plantandfruit juices),Orientalherbal
(fermented
plantextrapts
brownricevinegqrandfish aminoacid. That'swhy
nutrients,
we mi4thesebdnefioialindigenous
in mostinstances,
with bionutrients
it more,effective.
to,,,;nake
microorganisms
Bionutrlents

,

thebasic
In thecreationof biologicalnutrients;bionutrients;
process
process
. Fermentation
is thetraditional'fermentation
is a bettersystemthansimpleextractionlike boilingtheplant
materials,
throughinfusionlike makingtea. In theUnited
States,wherecompostteais gettingpopularin organic
are
agiculture,compostis madeinto tea,sugaror molasses
to increase'
microbialpopulation.
added,fermented
canbedone
A simplegeneralformulaor recipdin fermentation
If yousimplyinfuse
for plants.Forexample,seaweeds.
(whicharequitediflicultto breakdown,
therefore
sbaweeds,
youmaynot geta more
hardto extractactiveingredients),
potentextractedactiveingredientsr'If,youfermentthe same
it is easilybrokendown
byaddingsugaror molasses,
materials
andthusmakingnutrient
(biologically)
by microorganisms
,Microorganisms
gettheirenergyfromsugarin
moreavailable.
fermentingthematerials.Most healthyfoodsarefermented
foodareeasilybrokendown,
foods.Throughfermentation,
nutritionimproved.That'sthereasonwhy
created,
enzymes
like yougurtor kimch|fforeahpickles)arel
fermented,foods,
morenutritiousthanplainmilk or vggetable5;,'

In makingbionutrients,the simpleformulais to add 1/3crude
sugaror molassesandmixed with materialsto be fermented
andextracted.lFor example,let's takepapayafruit fermented
extract. We chopasthinly aspossibleripe papaya,unwashed
andunpeeled.We thenadd 1/3crudesugaror molassesto the
total weight or approximatevolumeof the papayamaterials.
air gapandcover
Put the materialswith at least50-75o/o
least
a week. After a week,
looselylid andlet it fermentfor a
you will noticesomemoldsandmiorobialinfectionsandwill
start.smellingsweet,sourandalcoholic. The materialsarethen
will be your purefruit papaya
strainedandliquid generated
extract. You candilute this with 20 partswater. This diluted
form canbe usedasbionutrient,using2-4 tablespoonper
' gallon of water. Again,this extractcanbe addedto animal
to
drinking waterandfeeds,to compostpile or sprayed/watered
good
plantsleavesandroots. This will be a
sourceof nutrient
for plantsor animals.and alsofor our beneficialindigenous
microorganisms.Papayaextractis goodsourceof enz,yme
pappain,beta"carotene
andVitamin C for example. So extract
just
try to find out what kind of nutrients
anyplaht materialand
they haveyou canusedfor animal andplantnutrition. Should
the materialsyou intendto usefor extractiondo not havemuch
moisture(ascomparedto our papayafruit example),you may
addwaterenoughto the level that will moistenall materials.

Specifiqbionutrients,fermentedplant andothermaterial
extractswe haveusedto a greatsucoessandyou canadoptfor
their specificuse.

Kanghong (watUrlettuce'| FermentedExtract
l ',

This is essentiallyusedasgrowthpromotant.Kangkongis
sometimescalledwater lettuce. It ip a kind of vegetablethat
typicallygrow in freshwate,,r.It canralsogrow in highly moist
soil. Its basiccharacteristio,is
it,giowbvery fast,similarto the
rapidgroWh of kelp in the seas,To,,thenaturalfarmers,this
kind of plant or similar plant for that matterhavenatural
growth promotant. In the scientific agriculturalparlance,we
gibberellins;auxinsand
speakof naturalg(owlh horimones.like
cytokinins. Plantsthat grow fastwill havea better
concentrations
of thesenaturalgfowthhormones,By
observation,kangkongof kelp or evenmugwortwill fall on
this category.Thus,axillary budsof kangkongplantslike
cucumber,squashand watermelonwill be goodmaterialsto
fennent. Onetheseare fermented,activeingredientsextracted,
you may usethis to sprayand/orwateryour plants. You will
noticea.greatimprovementih the growthof the plants.
I

experimented
usingseaweed
extractin inducingfloweringof
mangoes.Isn't it that seaweedextracthavelots on natural
growthhormones,and
traceelements,andgoodsourceof
nitrogenandpotassium?Checkout the kinds of materialsyou
canferment.anduseto inducegrowth,floweringandfruiting.

FishAmino Acid F-xtract
As a generalrule,the higherthe proteinof the materials,when
compostedor formented,the higherthe nitrogen. We usea lot
of fish scrapsto generatehigh nitrogenon our fish extracts.
Herein the US, fish emulsionis prettypopular. Again,on
basicfermentationof this material,we usecrudesugaror
molasses,
third ratio of the fish scraps.I personallylike using
molasses
thancrudesugarnotjust for costconsiderations,
but
minimizesthosefishy odors. I haveaddedlactic acid
molasses
bacteriain fermentingthesefish scrapsthat anestthe foul
odorsvery evidentof fish emulsionfoliar fertilizers.

B anana-Squash-Papaya (BSP) FErmentedExtract
Oneof the major fermentedextractwe usefor plant flowering
and fruiting, speciallyfor vegetables,
areextractsfrom banana,
squashand papaya. Apparently,thesematerialshavehigh
level of potassiumespeciallybanana,andbetacarotene.
AlthoughI havenot tried a similar recipeusingmaterials
readilyavailableherein the US, I will presurn€that materials
substitutecan be used. For your own experimentation,
you can
possiblyusecomfrey,squashandcarrot. Let me know if they
will work. In thePhilippines,whenwe inducefloweringof
mangoes,conventionalagricultureusepotassiurnnitrate, We
havetried with successnaturalmaterialshigh in nitrogenand
potassium.Interestingenough,our local organicfbrmlrs have

Calcium Phosphate
A lot ofagricultureadvisershaveusedcalciumphosphatefor
betterplant growth,health,pestand diseasecontrols.Natural
farmersusethis bionutrientvery specific. Underthe theoryof
Nutrioperiodismdevelopedby a Japanese
scientistin the
1930's,plantsandanimalsneeda very specifionutrientrelative
to the stageof their development. In the plant, there is the
essentialvegetativeg1o\nthperiod, changeover,,
and the
reproductiveperiods,,In anirnals,like humans,thereis the
infantile,juvenile andadulthood. It is not only critical to
providethe right nufiient at the right stageof the development,
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butalsocritical'touseor'applyspecificnutrientof calcium
phosphate
in thgjuvenileor changeover
period.Fortheplant,
for example,we knowtfat nitrogenis criticalon thevegetative
is criticalin thefloweringand,fruiting
stageaspqtassium
periodthat,igrnostcritical
stage.It is however,thechpngeoven
quplity
the
thatwill determine
of thefinal reproductive
stage.
At this stage,anadditionalnutrienti.qbadlyneededby the
plant.And,thisis calcium.phosphate.
Calciutnphosphate
is
goodfor plants'"morningsickness".Ash m4def,romsoybean
stemsis excellentfor this purpose.You mayreferto the
illustrationon changeover.
Hereis a simple,natural'method
of generatipgcalcium
phosphate.Geteggshellsandroastthemenoughto generate
somegoodashes.AfterwhiclUdip theseroastedeggshells
on
volume
aboutequalvisual
of vinegar.Allow it to sit for a
coupleof weeksuntil eggshells
arepracticallybrokendownby
You
vinegar
acids.
may
the
irsethiqtdiluted
20 partswaterand
canbe sprayedor unatered
to theplalrts, {hen this is applied
period,
it will itnproveplanthealthand
to thatchangeover
productivity.
Theuseof ealciumphosphateis importantto.naturalfarmers.
Thishowevet,doesnot meanthat we shallforgetthenutrient
othercriticalnutrientsfor plantgrowth,
timingapplication,of
givenat theright stages
bothmacroandmicronutrients,.
and
combinations.
consider
this
a
very
important
bionutrient
{e
needed
by,natural
by theplants"used
farmers.

Gtnger-GarlicExtract
The original recipeof the naturalfarmersof Koreausenot only
the gingerandgarlic materials,but alsoChineseherbslike
AngeI iqa acutiloba, Glycurrhiza uralensis andCinnamomum
loilreirii. TheseChineseherbshaveonebasiccommon
denominator,thgyaregoodfor digestion.We haveused
simplyequalamountof gingerandgarlic,lesstheseChinese
herbs. This is our natural antibiotics we usefor plantsand
animals. Rememberthe high level of sulfur on garlic? It is a
goodfungicide. The ginger-garlicextractis quite different
from the plant extractswe havediscussed.Whenyou refer to
the illustration on Oriental Herbal Nutrients,you will notice the
useof wine or beer for 12hours,the useof ll3 crudesugarand
eventualaddition ofdistilled liquor. The essentialdifference
from our regularfermentationis the useof alcohol which
stabilizesand arr.estsfetmentafion. The active ingredientsof
the ginger and garlic are extractedin finale with the useof
alcoholsirnilarto herbaltincturewe arefamiliar with in
homeopathy.Rememberthat ginger and garlic arehighly
medicinalandhighly nutritious. We haveusedthemasnatural
antibioticsandin preventivemedicine. We haveusedthis
concoctionon chicksand chickensandhavemadethem
healthythroughout. Of course,we alsousethem when we see
animalweakeningand whenthey are sick. We haveusedthem
on',fungalproblems
on plants. We haveusedthem for
rheumatism.The usesare enormousboth for plantsand
animals.
The potencyof your plant extractsarerelativeto active
ingredientsthat are availablefrom the plantsyouare

extracting,Modt importahtly,the part of theplants, For
example,the energyon the plant part is mostconcentrated
on
the seed,fruit, leafand qtherpartsofthe plant,to that general
order. SeeSis where the plant proc6eateitself, By simply
addingmoistureand heat,qpedwill germinateand will derive
its nutrient for growth frop,ils oumseed. What naturalfarmers
are sayingthat the enerfy or nutritiog.,;
is morepotenton the
seed,fruit will be secondandon the leavesthird, That'sthe
reasonwhy whenwe fermentseedslike grain,our dilution for
useis 1:1000instepdof 1:500.This isjust a guideline.
Sometimes,you can usemoredilutedform but with more
frequentapplications.Thereis really no clearcut rule. Things
haveto be basedon experimentations,
experiences
and
observations.

Deslgner Compost

,

,

Improved,morepotentcompost,,otherwise
knownasbokoshi
in Japanis essentiallynaturallyfoftified with macroandmicro
nutrients,or bionutrientsandbiodiversed
beneficialindigenous
microorganisms.
Hereis a typical recipewe usein the Philippines:
RiceBran
CopraMeal
CocoPeat
ChickenManure
CharcoalDust
BIM'I.
Molasses
Bionutrient

10kilos
20 kilos
20 kilos
30 kilos
20 kilos
I liter *Beneficial
I kilo
Indigenous
liter
l
Microorganism

Similarrecipecanbeadopted
herein theUS,replacing
or
substituting
similarmaterials
above.A basicformulation
thatI
general
useis verysimilarto the
formulationI usefor animal
ion consistsof 80%carbohydrate
, lTVa

Whenwe applythis

formulationto dur,designer
compost,we likewisefind 800/o
nitrogenandSo/o
carbon'source,l7o/o
traceelements,asa
matterof generalrule.
,
For the rice bran,you can substitutewheator any inexpensive
grain bran- Our,coprameal or the materialsresidueafter
extractingoil frorn coconutcanbe substitutedwith oom meal
or inexpensivemealthat originalhasampleamountof protein.
Soybeanis a goodsubstituteor any legumes.Cocopeatcanbe
substitutedwith peatmoss. I will probablyusesawdustor any
materialshigh in carbonandlignin. Any kind of grainhaycan
alsobe used. Any kind of animalmanurecanlikewisebe used.
It is howeveridealto usechickenmanurebecauseof its more
potentingredientsasfar asmacronutrientslike nitrogen,
phosphorous,
potassiumandcalcium,not to mentiongood
sourceof micro nutrients.Charooaldustis usedfor it is a basic
carbonwhich naturalfarmersfind a goodmediaor substrate
for proliferationof beneficialmicroorganisms.And of course,
the useof molasses(assugarsource)that really improvethe
populationof microorganisms
sinceit is a basicfood sourcefor
them.,Bionutrientwill be a concoctionof high levelof macro
andrnicronutrients.Dependingon your goal,like higherlevel
of potassiumfbr example,we kind of emphasizeour
bionutrientwith fermentedextracthigh in potassium.
Likewise,if your intentionis to havea morepotentlevel of
nitrogen,our bionutrientshall emphasizehigh level of nitrogen
sourcelike fish emulsionor plant leguminousextract, The
generalkey however,in this designercompostformulationor

'l

bokas
hi,is potelltbiodivdrsed
beneficialindigenous
andbionutrients.Youmayadjustthisbasic
microorganismq
. reciperelativeto,yourrequirements
andobservations.
When
youtry to 4nalyze
ourPhilippinebqpicrecipe,youwill notice
thatit is prettymuchsatis{,ingthegeneralformulationI have
protein-nitrogen
mentioned
asto carbohydpate-oarbon,'
and
ratio"g.Therealkeyto this
vitamin/mineral-micronutrients
recipeis providinga greaterpopulationof biodiversed
microorganisms
beneficial indigenous
andbionutrients,
with
matter.'
lotsof carbonand,organic
includethirsbokashiin thispresentation
I havedeliberately
to
' showthatwenaturalfarinersconsiderbeneficialindigenous
andbiolutrientsof greatimportancefor soil
microorganisms
fertilityandanimalhealth.It is intenitedfor theirapplication
agriculture- thevital functionof beneficial
to oursustainable
after we haveculturedthem.
mioroorganisms
Ir

We natural farmersofthe East ppy Specialattentionto these.
beneficial indigenousmicroorgani5msand bionutrients in our
farmingpractices.We however,still usea holistic approach
l,\dtheverconsiderationsof other elementsaffectingplant and
animalgrowthandhealth. As we establisha healthyfertile
soil, we observehealthyplants,animalp,communityand
planet. Living soil is dependenton biodiversedmicrobial
populalionsandnutrientsthat cr.eatea stable,balanceand
harmonioussoil that determineshealthypl4ntsand animals.
And beyondthe terrestrialinflpencein agp,iculture,
lies the
celestialforcesthat affect plantsand animals. As we o'fanm.
with air, waterand sunlight", and nutrient,we likewisefarm
with microorganismsvital to soil fertility. As sustainable
agricultureis basedon soil fertility to perpetuallysustain

production,sois soil fertilityis determined
by diversityand
balance
of microbialecologies.

"Farmingwith Air, Waterand Sunllght"
Peoplewho haveattendedmy seminarson organicandnatural
farming systen for free-rangechickenprobablynoticedmy
emphasis.tn
utilizing the naturalelementsin nature. This I
term looselyas "farmingwith air, waterand sunlight" . In the
biodynamicparlance,heatis the otherelementI havenot
specificallymentionedf,orthe the simplereasonthat I associate
heatwith sunlight. The otherelementis nutrient. In summary,
it is harnessing
andprovidingthesevital elementscrucialto
plant and animal growth usedin agriculture. Ninety-six
percentof plant and animal growth is attributedto air, water
and sunlight. Four percentcan be athibutedto nutrientsand
otherelements.As we look to vital plantgrowth,especiallyin
our forests,plantsgrow without a deliberateapplicationof
nutrient(fertilizer). They grow well, balansedandin harmony,
astheyutilize the powersof air, waterandsunlightavailablein
nature. Nutrientsare derived from natural soil fertility. As
organicmattersdecayandare takenup or consumedby
microorganisms
asfood, the resultingreactionbringsout
nutrientssuppliedto the plantsto sustainthem. But most
importantly,plantsare ableto utilize air, waterand sunlight.
Withoutthem,plantsdo no1grow well. This alsoappliesto
animalgrowth. If animalswere unableto effectivelyutilize
thesepowerfrrlelementsin nature,animalswill not grow well
andhealthy.

I arnvery specifi'cin utilizing thesepowerelementsin nature.
If we fail to rocognizeand applythernin agricultwe,we are
boundto fail. A lot of farmershavebecomemyopicanddethe utilization of thesepowerelements.Farmers,
emphasizep
the
havesimplyemphasized
especiallythe conventional,pnes,
farmingscheme.It is
Nitrogen-Phosphorous-Pofaosium'CNPK)
phosphorous
and
simplyprovidingnutrientsof nitroge,"p,
potassiumin agriculture.In the sametoken,wleir pestsand
occur,the way to eliminatethem is by way of spraying
diseases
syntheticpesticides.And whenappliedto livestock,the
prinoipalemphasisof conventionalfarmeron the role of feeds
andantibiotics. They alwaysspeakof balancedfertilization,
balanceddiet but with the useof chemicals.
How do we harnessthesepowerelembntsin nature?How do
we applythe principle of "farmingwith air, water and
sunlight?"
,
,
In Biointensivemini-farming,oqeof the basicrequirementin
the preparationof plantingbedsis'thetechniqueof double
digging. In this method,the soil is loosenedup to 24 inches
comparedto conventionalagricultureof 8-10inchesonly as
up of soil,
theyuseplowsor tractors.With 24 inches.loosening
we areableto allow more air to passthroughthe soil. Air is
vitalto plant growth. We ncveraskourselveswhy plantsgrow
well on loosenedsoil, as comparedto compactedsoil. We
simply assumedit is natural. The vital elementof wateris also
takenfor granted.Of course,if we do not waterthe plants,
theydo not getenoughmoisturedeliberatelyor naturallyso
thatplantsdo not grow well. In some,if not in mostinstances,
theydie,

This appliesto sunlight,No sun,no life. No photosynthesis,
no food productionfor plant'snourishment.Plantfoliageis
stimulatedby sunlight.Heatplaysavital role for the plants.
This is the reasonwhy we emphasizethe properutilization of
sunlightin Biointensivemini-farming. Why do haveto plant
east-westorientation? In otherinstances,why plant northsodthorientation?And why transplanta few daysbeforethe
newmoon? Theyall applyto the utilizationof sunlight. The
sunrisesfrom the eastandsetsin the west' With this
orientation,we get maximumexposureto sunlight. In my
plantingbeds,however,with the north'southorientation,we
ipply the interplantingmethodQrcompanionplanting where
the shorterplantsare plantedtowardsthe'northemportion to
maximizethe useof sunlightingand shading' Although the
sunrisesin the eas! and setsin the west,the suninclinesa
little to the northernside. The moonis alsothe reflectionof
the sun, Whenwe plant towardsthe new moon,or evenfull
moon,we areeffectivelyaddingmoreor makingavailable
"sunlight"to the plant. Haveyou noticedthe influenceof the
moonon plant growth? Whenthere'sa full moon,we see
morelight.
This principleis alsoappliedto livestock. I alwaysemphasize
on my seminarson naturalfarming systemfor free-range
chickenhow thie 'farmingwith air, waterandsunlight"is
applied. In the housingdesignfor free-rangechicken,the air
movement,and-ventilationis highly emphasizedIt is
mandatorythat the housinghavean exhaustventilation. It is
that the substrateare loosewith lots of
alsoemphasized
sawdust,wood shavingsandcompost. In fact,I usesubstrate
asdeepasonemeter. We try to allow betterair movementnot
only throughthe housingbut the litter substrate.The housing
of chickenis alsoorientedeast-westto getmaxirnumexposure

I

to sunlight,In fbct,we rnakesurethatthe portionof the
to allowthe sunlightto comeintothe
roofingis transparent
It,is alsoemphasized
thatwe providewatbr,
chickenhousing.,
cleanwatepto thechickenall thetipe. If we do notprovide
goodair mov€mentandve4tilalion,sunlightandcleanwater,
ourchickqrSdo notgrow,wellarldheblthy,In theconventional
usgofgntibioticsareirnperative.
wayof growingchickens,'the
foul
smcllsof manure
Highdensity,crowding, decomppsing
all th,ese
causediseases.
andpracticallyno sunlightpenefration,
loaded
reasol
why
these
chickens:are
with
This is the
is thefreeantibiotics.Thenaturalwayof growing,chicte-ns
prop€rly
chickens
can
access
air,water
rangemethodw-here
andsunlightfreely.
thatreallyor
Weneverpayattentionmuchto these'factors
greatlyinfluenceour agriculture-,The,rnore:we
recognizeand
we
applythis principleto ouragriculture,the moresuccessful
way
ib
harnessing
the
The
best
the
natural
way,
will become.
in nature.Alloqt,otlrselves
to'!speak"with the
power,elements
plants
andanimals,ahdtheywill tell uswhat
soil,with the
shouldbedoneto improveour agriculture.Natureis complete.
to unfoldits
As we relateto thewaysof nature,nature,starts
mysteriesto us. As I alwayssay,the answertg our questions
will'not reallycomefromus,but fromnature
in agnculture
whena fatm helpaskedmewhyhis
herself.I remember
veggiesdonot seemto growwell in oneof his plantbeds,
whenhehasahepdyappliedeverythingI havetaughthim
gardening.I askhim to look to theskyand
aboutvegetable
prayto Godandaskwhy his vegetables
do noglgrowwell. So
hedid exactlyw'hatI said. And ashe praygandlooksto the
hisplantbed.
sky,he findsa shnrbtreeshadingovershadowing
Andhe said:"thereis notmuqhlight corningtg his
No wonder,his plantsdo not growwell.
vegetables".

our
In asmuchaswe needto feedour soilsandconsequently
plants,andcreatinga healthyenvironmentalboth for our plants
and anirnalswith balancenutrition, let us not forget that first
and foremost,we haveto effectively farm with "air, water and
sunlight".

I hopelearningto grow andculturethesevital beneficial
the powerelements
indigenousmicroorganismandharnessing
in natureandlearningfrom her shall empowerthe farmersto
self-detennination,providingfood to us all, sustaininglife.
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Livestock, tfun Kyu Cho and Atsushi
Kouama,KoreanNaturalFarmingPublisher.
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lngredientsand lastructions for Microlle Brew
Ectomycorriza:
1. BaciilusSpaericus
2. BacillusLicheniformis
l- Pisolithustinctorius
3. BacillusSublilis
2. Rhizopogonvillosuli
4. BacillusCereus
3. Rhizopogonluteolus
5. BacillusMegaterium
4. Rhizopogonamylopogon
6. AzotobacterVinelandi
5. Rhizopogonfulvigleba
7. LactobacillusAcidophitus
8. RhizotriumJaponicum
9. AspergillusOryzze
10. PseridomonosPutida

Endomycorriza:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Glomus intraradices
Glomusmosseae
Glomus aggregatum
Gomusclarum
Glomusmonosporus
Gieasporamarearita
Paraglomusbrasilianum

AdditionalMicrobes:
1. Wild forest microbes (rice bags under big Trees, 12" deep)
2. Meadow microbes (rice bags 6" deep)
Note: The above two groups contain the disease resistance that keep the area healthy.
1. Barnboo microbes for their strong growth promoting hormones
2. Plant specific microbes from the base a a similar plant that did well and grew to maturity.
Piant steamed rice bags. One nylon cut in half and tied to make two rice bags. Put two or three cups of
cooked rice in each bag. Then plant a bag of rice at the base of three of your biggest hehlthiest trees (
ciifferent vqrieties). Plant 12" deep.
Also plant dne bag of rice 6" deep in a meadow (there are difFerentmicrobes in each location)
Plant one bag of rice 6" deep in the healthiest bamboo patch you can findL.eavethe rice bags buried for 2 to 3 weeks. The microbes will colonize on the starch. Dig up the rice bags
after 2-3 wee!,.sand put them into 5 gallon bucket-s.Nc'rceijd 2 io 3 gai. of biack'straprnoiasses(canle
grade from local feed store) to each 5 gal. bucket with the bag of rice (opened up) and fill with water to 2/
3 full. Mix well, cover and leave in a warm area (not direct sunlight) ferment for about 3 weeks. Than
batch'all.bucketsinto a 50 gallon plastic drum.
Spray soil with microbe mixture and water throughly lr]fiqsoil in planting area. Dilute 4 or 5 qt's for this
before planting and also at planting. l-ater I ad4,agtdtor\a4.$ouid kelp to each 5 gallon of mixed microbes
(1cup) to 1 gallon of water. Be sure and
and use as a foliar spray. I dilute my finishe4e*.UltUgggLsz
paint
gallon
any paint store) just before you put it in
stra$$Rh$Gpffihat
si-rain mixtgre through a 5
your sprayer. '
.
I recharge my microbe mixture with a gal. or hKrqf bbd€$tfaq matA$SefiEveryfew months throughout
t, ':
tfre season. Foliar spray once a week in the morn$qg.
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